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I
Dank sei dir Herr George Frideric Handel
Thanks be to Thee !1685-1759"
Cangio d'aspetto
from  Admetto
I’ve changed my appearance and I’m happy again.
II
Die Krähe The Crow !Müller" Franz Schubert
from  Winterreise !1797-1828"
As the jilted lover leaves his city/town,
he is followed by the crow of death flying overhead.
Halt!   Halt!  !Müller"
from  Die Schöne Müllerin
I see a mill in the distance. The turning of the wheel says welcome.
Sonntag Sunday !Uhland Folk Song" Johannes Brahms
!1833-1897"
A week has gone by and I have not seen my girlfriend. At first, I thought I
saw her standing in the doorway and again going to church. I wish to God I
could be with her.
Meine Liebe ist Grün My Love is Green !Schumann"
A young lover describes his new love as, fresh like the lilac bush and feels his
soul has wings of the nightingale. He shouts and sings songs of love.
III
Dancing In The Sun !Weedun" John W. Work, II
!1901-1968"
Song to The Dark Virgin !Hughes" Florence B. Price
!1888-1953"
Ol' Man River Jerome Kern
from  Showboat                   !1885-1945"
IV
Deep River Harry T. Burleigh
 !1866-1949"
Gonna Shout all over God's Heaven Uzee Brown, Jr.
 !b. 1951"
Go Down Moses Robert Owens
!b. 1925"
Walk Together Children Moses Hogan
!1957-2002"
V
This Little Light Of Mine John W. Work, II
Joshua fit de battle of Jericho Margaret Bonds
!1913-1972"
Zion! Hallelujah R. Nathaniel Dett
!1882-1943"
He's got the Whole World In His Hand Margaret Bonds
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